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A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tlio Celebrated

Weatfiineyer Pianos
SpeoUlly ruanufactnrrd for the tropicol

53fi climate Bccond to nonu

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands daring tho Inst
tvj t years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABBOKTMNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST KKASONADLX rjttCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King Bethel Btroets

--Bruce Waring Co
5 r

JReaLEstate Dealers
603 Fort St near King- -

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands Fob sale

0T Parties wishing to dispose of their
Propwllmi r inviud in call on nn

MOE1KAWA
Tee Champion of His Trade

Akana B tables Konia Streot above
Hotel

Jjsmitb Carriage Bailder ft

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Hiscnarges ns a Smith aro tho Lowest in

the Trade and his work is unequnled
SSB Sm

DAYID K BAKER

Nuuauti Valley above the Hauaolounij

ORDEK8 KOtt FLOWEUS AND
Plants wlllrecolvo prompt and faith

f ul atttenion Free delivery to all parts
within the city limits

v LE18 EVERGHEENB AND CARNATION

a speciality

fiiv

Triwphoot TJn 74 7

REMOVAL

1v

SlOHN PHILLIPS
Has reraoiLd his Plumbing BuntneBb from

King street to the premises on

edtel Street-
PVtrmrrly oooupled byWnwi

Oceanic Steamship Co

W TIME TABLE
h
r LOOAL LINE

sS AUSTRALIA
Arrire Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B V fcr B F
6efcSa Oct28
No16 Noy21
DecU De16

THROUGH LINE
From Bun Francisco From Bydney for

forBydney Ban Francisco
ArrtYeJlimolulu leaic Jloaolulu

MurlpoR Out 2 Mnnown Oot 15
Monowal Nov 10 I Alamed Not 2
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IIyou want to read

the News and the

Facts relating- - to the
-r ft

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The -- Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Gents

owa Month

rawnjiiumy

Familiar Sayings

To curso with bell book mid
cnndlo was tho formal excommuni-
cation

¬

practiced by tho church of
Rome It was nn auathomn pro
nounced with tho most solomn
ceromonios

As mad as a March hare has
boon explained in two ways Ac-

cording
¬

to ono tho expression is a
corruption of marsh hare sinco in
marshy districts the haroa havo less
protection and aro wilder than in
the forests According to tho other
March is tho rutting season of tho
haros and they aro then wilder and
mora restless than at any othor titno

The expression under tho rose
or sub rosa to indicato secrecy
originates in tho Groek mythological
story that Oupid gavo Harpocratos
tho gold of Bilence a goldou rose
dosiring him at tho snmo time not
to betray tho amour of Venus Ac-

cording
¬

to another account tho
traitors against tho Grook States
during tho invasion of Xerxes hold
their mootings in an Athenian arbor
formed of rosebushes At Greek
and Itomau bauquots the guosts
wero always crowned with rosos
and a olustor of these hung abovo
tho bauquotiug table was a sign
that what was said in that place
should not bo ropoated elsowhero

To fight like Kilkenny oats re-

calls
¬

tho hiring of Hessians to sup
press tho great insurroction in Ire
land Those German soldiers had
a brutal sport consisting of catch-
ing

¬

a couple of cats tying their
tails togothor throwing thorn across
a clothes lino and allowing them to
tear ono anothor to pieces A Hus-

sar
¬

rogimont was stationed in Kil-

kenny
¬

and tho sport becoming
known to tho officers was forbidden
Ono day tho Boldiers wore surrepti-
tiously

¬

indulging in it in thoir bar-

racks
¬

when tho stop of tho officer of
tho day was hoard and a Hueaar
hastily drawing his sword slashed
at tho cat cutting off both their
tails and releasing them Tho
mutilated creatures hastily vanish ¬

ed through tho nearest window and
when tho officer entered aud de ¬

manded an explanation of tho
severed tails it was suavely explain ¬

ed to him that two cats had been
fightiug and had eaten each othor
up all but tho tails

To run thcgauntlet originated
in Germany and traveled thonco to
Eoglaud finally becoming domesti-
cated

¬

in America In both the
German and English armies and
navies about tho time of the settlo
ment of America running tho gaunt-
let

¬

was a punishment for misdo
moanor tho soldiers of a company
or regiment being placed in two
lines facing eaoh other each man
armed with a switch The culprit
ran between the two files and re-

ceived
¬

upon his bare back the
switches of his comrados An officer
stood to see that the punishment
was properly enforced and any sol-
dier

¬

who failed to do his duty was
himeolf liable to make the journey
betweeu thotwo files Tho Indians
along tho coast of Virginia are said
to havo observed this punishment
inflicted upon some sailors of an
English mau-of-w- and immediate-
ly

¬

adopted the idea for torturing
thoir enemies hence came -- tho

that tho punishment or tor
turo was peculiar to the aboriginos
of North America

The Scotch Thistle Outlawed in
Africa

Scotsmen in South Africa have
got a very fino aud largo grievance
against the Government of tho Gape
Colony Tho proud challenge of the
Land of Cakes Nemo me impune
lacesiit has been taken up by no less
oxnlted a personage than His Ex
oollonoy tho Administrator who in
tho Government Gazette of tho 7th
of July boldly deoreos by proclama ¬

tion under his hand and tho public
soal of tho colony tho extirpation
of tho Scotch thistle in the terri
tory of East Griqualand Regula ¬

tions for the iconoolasm aro ovmi
appoudod and tho person upon
whoso land tho plant is found grow ¬

ing after duo notice given him bj
the Resident Magistrate of tho dis-

trict
¬

to extirpate it is liablo to a fino
of Xlj or fourteen days hard labor
And to add insult to injury Scotias
darling if jagged omblom is allud ¬

ed to as tho plant known as the
Scotch thistle or direst outrage
of all Argemono Mexicanal Puir
uuld Scotland Edinburgh Exchange

NAPOLEONS IVAtilAV AOOENT

Evon His 0n Nnmo Ho Pronounc ¬

ed Napoigllone

M MaBson says that Napoloon was
not a bright Rcholnr ono reason for
this being that ho wns so ignorant
of Frotich Evon his own uatno ho
pronounced with such an Italian ac ¬

cent Napoigliono that his com-

rades
¬

nicknamed him La palllo ait
noz which Fronch phraso has much
tho samo sound and moans frooly
translated straw nose

It has been arguod by Bona ¬

partes detractors says M Maston
that ho had no lovo of country

that ho was not a Fronchrnam in
spirit It is hard to soo how ho
couldjiavo boon Imagino a child
born in Alsaeo or Lorraine in 1771

rudely taken in 1780 aud placed in o

Prussian military school educated
at tho oxponso of Tho Emporor of
Gormany and destinod to wear a
sword as a German officer not bo
causo ho had chosen that particular
profession but bocauso it was tho
only 6no which was open to him
Imagino such a child surrounded
only by Prussian youths children
of thbso who had conquered his
country and abolished its indepen-
dence

¬

after having massacred his
compatriots and ravagod their fields
Could it bo possible that such a boy
could keep a pleased face and hido
his pride benoath tho livery of sotvi
tudo that ho was forced to wear
New York World

Eo Informed tho Bishop

A well known bishop who takes
prominent interest in overything
affecting tho working classes wish-

ing
¬

to judgo for himeelf what a
journey in a workmans carriage was
like took a ticket and joined the
miscellaneous crowd which fills
these trains on tho Great Eastern
Railway of England

Aftor a most undignified struggle
for a seat ho found himsolf jammed
in botwoen a navvy smoking a
strong black pipe on his right and
an artist in houso paiutlng smelling
strongly of his craft and carefully
balancing a can of green paint on
his left hand Tho good bishop ap
prehonsivo of tho safo balance of
this can aud nauseatod by tho un-

pleasant
¬

odors arising was also very
much shooked by tho bad language
which garnished the conversation of
his noighbora

After a particularly stroug ex-

pression
¬

from tho uavvy the bshop
touching him gontly inquirod

My good man please toll mo
whore you learn tho language you
have just made uso of

Tho navvy replied with a sus-

picion
¬

of pride in his tone
Learn it guvnor You cant

loam itl Its a giftl

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Win Q Itwln PresidontA Malinger
Olaus Bprockols Vice PresiU ent
W M Qlilard Secretary Trcasuror
Iheo O Porter Audltot

SUGAR FACTORS
AND- -

AOKNTS OF TJ1K

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run FrmioUcn Oal

Good Taste In Horse Flesh

- AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now ns wo are experienced In our trade
and know tho very Lout when wo seo It wo
onlyinnko tho vory best Harnoss of ho
very bpst material ami only employ tlio
very best o artisaijs WJiatnyer wo make
Import nud sell Is reliable n our patterns
always tell uh Kxporipnco tenches

J

0 R COLLINS
317 Kliig Street npnr Nuiuuiu

TELBVHONE 6fl2

Empre Saloon
Corner Huunnu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNichoi - - Mannper

Choice Wiims Liprs Alts

POKTEKB El ft ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MeBR A 5T3MK S

Handmade Sous Mash
A srECIAtTT

Merctats Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nmt Nuunnu BtrrctH

Choice Liquor
AND

FiHB Beers

nee-- telephone 4sit -

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING 8TB RET

Q J WAMXX - jMakahkb

Wholesale and
Retail

BXJrroKCHiPis
AND

Wavy Confcrnntors

TKLErnoKB C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 fe ISO Fort Btrcet

Cpaxramg Builder
AND BEIAIUEB

Orders from the oihtr Islands In Building
Trimming Paintingi Etc Etc

promptly nttended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

T B MURRAY
i hii n - i

321 323 King BtrodU

Tho Loading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish ovorythlng utniiio steam
boats and boilers -

Horso Shooing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 1572

Makaaioana

Pi mting Htyuse
K J TESTA rnorntEToii

Konln Btroot nbovo North Oornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a TWb1
Order

Ka Mnknalnana Tho Indopondont
Hoolabu Mnnaolo ana Estate Regis ¬

ter nre printed hero


